National Campaign Policy on Shark Control Program
Surfrider Foundation Australia has serious concerns regarding the indiscriminate killing of sharks as
well as the accidental capture or injury of other marine animals (by catch), and notes there is
conflicting evidence regarding the effectiveness of shark nets and drumlines in actually reducing the
risk of shark attack, particularly in recent years. However, Surfrider Foundation Australia recognises
the political complexities and risks that would be associated with any moves to reduce the extent of
shark control programs, and after many years a large proportion of beach goers now expect shark
control programs to be in place and are under the impression (real or false) that current shark control
programs reduce their risk of being attacked.
Surfrider Foundation Australia advocates the following:

•

Increased research on the effectiveness of shark control programs and ways of reducing (by
catch), as well as creating a greater understanding of sharks.

•

Formal recording and public reporting of the numbers and types of marine animals that are
caught in all shark nets and drum lines.

•

Developing a suite of shark attack prevention strategies to reduce the perceived needs for nets.
This to include improve observations activities via shorelines and aircraft and increases in
seasonal education and awareness campaigns and activities to ensure bathers reduce their own
risk of shark attack.

•

Broad and regular (e.g. every summer) education campaigns that cover
o The ways in which shark nets and drumlines work and don’t work (i.e. catching and
killing sharks rather than acting as a ‘barrier fence’ as is so often misunderstood by
beachgoers)
o A summary of shark and by catch catch rates
o The inherent risk of swimming in waters inhabited by sharks, regardless of control
programs
o Encouraging beachgoers to avoid swimming
■ During dark or twilight hours
■ In waters near effluent outlets
■ In or near river mouths after heavy rain
■ In or near congregations of baitfish
■ In areas frequented by people fishing

